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OYSTER BAY TOWN BOARD members (left and right) Councilman
A. Carl Grunewald of Hicksville and Ralph JJ Marino of East

Norwich, extend the Town’s official greeting and congratulations
to Governor Rockefeller at the Nassau County reception held for

the Gavernor following the openi of th New York State Legisla 5

ture in Albany recently.

GOP Endor Gru wal
3

for Another 4-¥r Term
The Hicksville Republic *

Committee announces the unan-

imous endorsement of Council-

man A, Carl Grunewald to seck
another four-year term on the
Town Board, &lt;

At its regular meeting held
Jan. 10, Julius Schwartz, Ex-

ecutive Leader of Hicksville, said
the community’s 60-member

committee ‘‘warmly supports
Councilman Grunewald because

of his excellent qualifications
and the outstanding contributions
he has made to the community
of Hicksville and to the Town
as a whole during his four-and-
a-half year term as a member

of the Town Board.”*

**Grunewald,’” Schwa said,
‘thas been an &quot;e forceful

and articulate representative on

the Town Board and is thoroughly
conversant with the responsibil-

ities and duties of local govern-
ment™, Schwartz was alsohighly

critical of the Democrat Super-

He
people -of Hicksville ‘na should
this ever come about they would
lose their voice and represent-

gration of local governmény The~
Democrats’ proposal is an at-.

tempt to turn the clock back in
an effort to serve their own

partisan ends”.
Grunewald, former Chairman

.of the Zoning Board of Appeals,
‘gerve on the Town Board’s

Standing Committees on Parks,
Beaches, Recreation, Parking
and Public Safety, Health and

Welfare. A resident of Hicks-
ville for the past fifteen years,

he has spearheaded and brought
to successful conclusion a num-

ber of projects in his assign
areas,

Currently, Councilman Grun
wald is working on the expansion

of the Town park program in,
Hicksville to include a seven-

acre site on Old Country Road
and. South Oyster Bay Road as-

an addition to the community’s
park system. H is also playing
an important role in advancing
the Town’s proposed&#39;Mast Plan
which is expected to be the sub-

ject of public hearings in 1967
and is heading up a Committee
to revise the Town’s Sanitation

Ordinance.
Grunewald

_

maintains office
hours at the Town’s branch of-
fice on Broadway in Hicksville
for the convenience of mid-island

residents and is widely knownfor
his ready availability to all resi-
dents to discuss and arrive at

solutions of local government
problems, He is active in Ki-

wanis, Hicksville, past chairman
of the Red Cross Drive and
works on Boy Scout, Girl Scout

an Caneer Fund Drives.
He resides at Violet Ave. in

his home community with his

mit Helen, and daughter, Anh-
doris.

Compl Stud
Of Incineration

‘Two Oyste Bay TownSanitary
Services Division workers have

flology, Hi John eet Depart-
ment of -Publie Works Commis-

sioner, announced.
James T. Langley o Syosset, :

Supervisor of Operators and Jo~
‘seph E, Burford of Bethpage,

General Foreman, completed a

five - lecture and discussion
course sponsored by the Inciner-

ator Committee of American So-
ciety of Mechanical Engineers,

_}

the Westchester County Depart-
ment of Health, the State Depart-
ment of Health and the White
Plains Board of Education.

STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE at Oneonta, under the direction of Dr. Charles C..Burn
p

sented two performances at the Burns Avenue ‘School on Friday, an 27th. Members of. th chor
will be feted at a luncheon sponsored by the Burns Avenue P.T.A.

Group Going To Boston
The Hicksville Recreation

Madrigal and Recorder Consort
has been honored b an invitation
to perform at the Nationa] Music

Educators Conference in Boston
Massachusetts on Feb. 13.
To assist in supporting the trip

they will be giving a benefit con-

cert on Sunday, Feb. 5, at 3 P.M.
in the Junior High School Audit-

orium, Jerusale .
Avenue.

Tickets are available at the Rec-
reation Office, Administration
Building.

The Hicksvill Recreation
Madrigal Singers is an outgrowth

of the regular music program

at the Hicksville Senior High
School, Hicksville. Auditions

are hel each fall and a balanced
group of fifteen singers is assem-

bled, They rehearse for two
hours each week under their
director, Charles L. Arnold, and

give as many as a dozen con-

certs each school year, It is felt
that the high school singers of

Hicksville should have the op-
Portunity to perform the wealth
of music primarily created for
a group of this size.

The Hicksville Recreation Re-
corder Consort was organized

by Gerald Burahoff in 1962. At

that time all of the player were

students at the Burns “Avenue
Elementary School. Hicksv

Recreation assumed sponsorship
of the Consort as the ‘players

were Promote toto the secondary
level, and became dispersa ovsev buildings.

group rebearses onc a’sea under ‘the direction of Bura-
koff, Among the Consort be
received concerts. were

given in Philadelphia for the
MENC Conference in - are.1964, and at the 1965 N’
Conferenc in porem 19

.at Lake Kiamesha.

tagirone, lisbeth Converse, Michael Pekar, Jeffr Sehlegel, Kare Alan
Jane Skhvarich, Fleanore Arnold, flelen Cale, Lind Alanko, Susan Shapiro, David

(Phot b P. Charboa &
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School Boards to Meet wit Delegate
Educational issues involved in

*

the reframing of the New York

State Constitution will be dis-

cussed by Nassau and Suffolk

school board members and the

elected constitutional convention

delegates from the two counties

at a day-long workshop in the

Garden City Hotel on January
28. The meeting, the third in the

1966-1967 series, is sponsored
by the Nassau County School

Board (NCSB) Forum of Hofstra

University and the Nassau-

Suffolk School Boards Assn.

Highlight of the morning ses-

sion, scheduled to start at 9:30

AM, will be a discussion of

church and state relationships by
four experts ona question which

shapes up as one of the thorniest

issues to be considered by the

convention.
The men are Dr. George R,

LaNoue, Assistant Professor of

Government and Education at

Teachers College, Columbia Uni-

versity, and a consultant at the

@ Color TY

© Tape Recorders
@ Rodios

Stereos

~ ANDREA DEALER
~—

Aud-Ra-Tel
194 Old Country Fd.
Cor. Newbridge Rd.

Hicksy Ile

—WE 1-4048

SKI
tt ba:

964 BROADWAY
|

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

(Opp. Grummon)

681-9569

Dept. of Religious Liberty of the

National Council of Churches;
Thomas Ford, Vice President of

the Catholic Lawyers Guild and
chairman of the Guild’s Amicus

Committee, who was attorney for
the intervening parents in the

Herricks “Regents Prayer’’
case; Leo Pfeffer, Chairman of

the Department of Political
Science at Long Island Univer-

sity and Special Counsel to the
American Jewish Congress; and

Charles Rice, Professor of Con-
stitutional Law at Fordham Uni-

versity.
AH 22 of the constitutional

convention delegates elected
from Long Island’s senatorial

districts in November are ex-

pected toattend the meeting. They
will be seated with the board

members during the luncheon
when they will hear Dr. Fred
Morse, Secretary to the New
York State Board of Regents,
discuss “Issues in Education
Confronting the 1967 Con-
stitutional Convention,’? Follow-

ing the luncheon, the delegates
will be invited to present their
views and discuss issues with

the board members. It is ex-

pected that the areas of major
interest willinclude public school

Announce February
Blood Donor Sessions

Mrs. Theodore Crane, Chair-
man of the Nassau County Red
Cross Blood Program, announces

that there will be three open
blood donor sessions at the Nas-

sau County Chapter of the
American Red Cross, 264 Old

Country Road, Mineola, during
February.

The sessions will be held on

Feb. 7., from 2:30 p.m. to 7:30
p-m.; on Feb. 16, from 2:00 p.m,

to 7:00 p.m.; and on Feb. 28,
from 2:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Besides the chapter house

dates, an open session will be
held at tha Grace Methodist
Church, Valley Stream, on Feb.

27, from 2:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Appointments to donate blood

at any of these sessions may be
made by telephoning Ploneer 7-
3500.

Only You Can Put Z2|
in Mail Service

Toke-Out Orders

931 — 8058

Hicksville’s newest

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

ALFONSO’S
© STEAKS e CHOPS e LOBSTER TAIL e ITALIAN FCODS

382 W.

Hicksville, N.Y.
CATERING

F or Any Occasion.

John St.

Low THE SWALL -

167 Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y., 11802

igen

mal To
2. DOW Sout! HO HERS

449 NEW SOUTH RD. HICKSVILLE-

YES, WE HAVE FREE DELIVERY -CALL 681-4638

nd

LIQUOR SHOPPE

Next to

John’s Oasis

SEAMA & EISEM IN
INSURANCE SINCE 1889

finance, including the earmark-

ing of revenve and restrictions

on borrowing; church - state

relations, particularly the use

of public funds for sectarian

schools; relationships between
local boards of education and the
state government; and expanding

educational opportunities for all

citizens.
J, Lewis Ames of Massapequa,

President af the Nassau-Suffolk

School Boards Assn., will wel-

come the delegates, The morning
session will be chaired by A,

Terry Weathers, vice president
of the New York State School

Boards Assn., and the luncheon
session by Milton Kurland,
chairman of the Forum’s Ad-

visory Committee. George Wein-
stein, a member af the Board

of Regents of the University of
the State of New York, will
chair the afternoon session.

Coordinator of the NCSB
Forum is Fred Ambellan, Di-
rector of the Bureau of Educa-

tional Services at Hofstra.

ON BILL OF RIGHTS DAY, the Anti-Defemation
B&#39;ri donated a series of books dealing with human relations

to libraries throughout New York City, Nassau, Suffolk and West—

chester counties. Mrs.

of B’nai

Kaufer, president of the FourTheodore
Freedoms Chapter of B&#39; B’rith, presented a set of six books

to Kenneth Barnes, left, director of the Hicksville Public Library,
while Mrs. Irving Tuchfeld, chairma of the Anti-Defamation league
stands by.

Caso Sticks
To Home Base
Hempstead Town Presiding Supervisor Ralph G, Caso announced to a press

conference, Monday, that he will not be a candidate on the Republican ticket

for county executive in the fall and that he will seek re-election in his present
position. Despite endorsement. by the county GOP committee and the urging

of many friends, he said his decision was irrevocable an not subject to any
form of draft.

Caso, a resident of Merrick,
said in his prepared statement,
that he had been ‘‘enthusiastical-

Telethon Jan 29

Mrs. Sam Schor, Chairman
for East Meadow for the annual

Telethon, whick&#3 has become a

main source support for the
Treatment Rehabilitationand

Center operated by the United
Cerebral Palsy A ‘iati of

celebrities will again participate
in the annual event to be tele-
cast this year over WOR-TV
Channel 9 from 10 P.M, Jan.

28 to 5 P.M. Jan. 29.

ly” urged two months ago to run

for county executive, presumably
against incumbent Eugene Nick-

erson.

With his wife at his side, Caso

told the press at Town Hall in

answer to questions that he

thought either Sheriff Joseph
Maher or County Cle Franklin
Ornstein would be his opponent

for Presiding Supervisor in No-

vember, confessing that i wee &qu was ‘I have come to the

B peyton on the

tic or

Press for possi Repub-
lican candidates for County Ex-

ecutive in November with him-

self out of the race, he named

Congressman John Wydler, North
Hempstead Supervisor Sol Wacht-

ler, State Senator Edward Speno
or District Attorney William

Cahn as possibilities.
He Said he had advised Wydler

and Wachtler of his decision

‘prior to the press conference.

He indicated he felt the base

of power for {he Republican par
in Nassau County rests in the
Town of Hempstead.

His’ formal concluding state-

decision that I am of more value

to the people in this public office
at this time than any other, at

the present time. I have therefore
decided to seek reelection to the

hig Office of presidi super-
visor for another term.”

All Around Town
For -high scholastic standing

during the Ithaca College fall
term which ended in December,
three residents of the Hicksville
area have been named to the
Dean’s List. Ranking among the

top ten per cent in scholatship
in their departments are Michael
J. Ollins, a senior majoring
in, English, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Ollins, 9 Wellesley Lane,
Hicksville; Claudia Lynn Pele-

gan, a sophomore foreign lang-
uage major, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Pelegan, 6 Hazel-
wood Drive, and Joanne Mass,

a senior in the Department of

Speech Pathology and Audiology,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nat

Mass, 113 Bounty Lane, both

|
of Jericho.

Phone
931 — 0600
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In the past we have told you

Pageantry in Brass

_

By the St. Ignatius Girls Cadet Corp
|

what the catotmay bo av ,

&quot;s rans
of about the new music andour show _g happier,Forei Wars rosol at for 1967. This week we&# like

a Standing Committee:on Vet- to take you behind the scenes. iserans Affairs be established in Aside from the music we play
the Senate, could become a reality on the field, we have our own your *‘

‘this year
*

E Dirk- private hit parade. You see deep
i

é

inane’ down inside we have the desire hearing |

¥a aioun Convteenies to create. This has developed ,

Senate Resolutien 8 that would over the years as the Corps in ¥ 4
create a special committ to bas grown. the

f handle veterans affairs ex-
: When we first started our littleclusively. 3

song fests, on our way toIn his remarks to th Senate
Rochester many years ago, we‘ Senator Dirksen said, &#39;&lt;
resorted to such popular tunesdictiover veterans aa ise

a
as. ‘Does Your Chewing Gum

in vided between Com-
Loos its FI the Bed Postmittee on Labor and Publi Wel-

. MICHAEL N, PETITO, Oyst Bay Town Supervisor, and Mrs. Overni o &quot; Row thefare and the Committe on Fi- Marjorie Post, left, former councilwoman, help Mrs. Charles Boat Ashore’’ followed by the ‘

hance, It occurs to me that we Arnold of Hicksvill President of the Oyster Bay League of Women “Alleluia Chorus’? which wascould do well

aul

By having a sim Voters, promote the distribution of ‘‘They Represent You”, a sung by our chaperones when wecommittee and entrusting it pamphlet published yearly by the League of Women Voters. finally quieted down.‘ all jurisdiction over all veter
i

(Community Photo Studio)
Last year our numbers showedmameas three | (A RRM MMMM MH 8 little more originality. We

was established in the executive i Started expressing our own ex-.

branch, for at one time there were d our periences to the melody of the
‘a numb of neies that handled an y

.

arrangements we played... As weveterantua but at long last,
7

neared the site of a contest our
‘ d ‘hel veed iG7kE

o
a ices”* re sounds th uicrates eae go VErNMeENt

—

{ell gain voice rang out S a
el re aea

’

” “ bar, hear? Are yo atrain-

Seis scp Saaeeintan
A AY a a Compiled b the Herald Stall 9 BMA Line cua Ge SME ce S ant e

hostill idea
|

_
-

eroduc With A Gun’’.
rin aid tatio witha nee the mon a Dam Across Sound? Torineantlence soru We have found that parodies _ ovt char Bud Ter Ful

c 5 ‘in the Presiding Supervisor Ralph G

|

12 to correct the inequities im- can be written to almost any song / ci no ‘with every hearing
Senate, but in this case I&#39;beli

Caso has called upon interested P0Sed on school districts by what and to fit any situation. Last/ St AgiEs

it ought to be done in the interest public agencies to give “full and is known as the deficiency contri- year we travelled in a yellow
of effi +

econsideration to. pre.
bution. When a district elects to school bus that looked something

‘Be
.

pos calling for a dam acro enter its non-professional per- like the submarine in the recent
5,

The American Legion, the Véet- LI Sound from eastern Suffolk to
Sommel .in the State Retirement film **Operation Petticoat.”

i erans of Foreign Wars and other New England. The proposed ‘System, an actuarial analysis of After five days in Washington we
i o * veterans have been ‘barrier dams at each end of LI

the existing employees is made. have a ballad that too just that
Se

b following this matter and
Soun it said, would create a

This analysis whichis basedupon long to complete,
_

it ‘ contains QUALIT HEARING alp
Senate to this for a couple “‘huge lake&q providing a reser-

the number of employees, their the memories of a journey. Yet AND SUPPLIES.
f of years. voir for the water wains now

%#laries, their length ofservices unlike a dai it’ all in music, 77 WORTH BROADWAY :. All things bene se draining from the New England 24 their age, establishes a dollar

we stratio ‘che C or sad
HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK 11801time comes,

I

s! submit watershead ‘Conti: a Pag 6 matter
imatter for the consideration of.

admit there “might
(Continued om Pa 22-1299

the Senate, and I submit it now.” be ilamage to possi- : ”Senator Dirksen’s resolution -hje pollution and an effect upon ;calls for a committee of nineSen- boating and resort activities’. x

ators to Sele oll pecmwee

lows

The estimated cost of the project .

ana
MESBAZCS,

6

is .$350 million and would ;be =

:

would be referred to. Briefly Storesisone of L Ner
-

é

they are:

1, Veterans measure gen-

Can
e No Special ATA ROR DEALE

is ons.
j

3, Compensation f
Deer Season

4. Vocational rehabilitation and
Despite cumors w thie

:

education.
=

y Nassau County Clerk5. Hospit medical care and
pyanklin H. Ornstein warns that ,

a

deer .
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F

=
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i
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.

:
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Father Andrew P. Connolly,
Principal of Holy Trinity High

School; Sister Catherine Wil-

liam, O.P., winner Nancy Keegan,
Sister Mary Laurence, R.S.M,

and Lion President Pierre Char-
bonnet. (Photo by Craig Bud-
zinski School Student Photog-
rapher.)

Offer Handbook

A citizen&#39;s handbook entitled

‘*You and Your Government”’ is

being offered to the public by the

League of Women Voters, It con-

tains such features as How a Bill
Becomes a Law, How to Write to

your Legislators, Your Town and

County Govt., Your Courts, and

more, Easy reading. Persons can

obtain copies by sending 35 cents

to League of Women Varers, PO

Box A91, Wantagh, NY.

NANCY KEEGAN of 42 Downhill
Lane Wantagh, a 14-year-old stu-
dent at Holy Trinity High School,
will represent the Hicksville
Lions Club a its entry in Lions

International’s $50,000 Peace

Essay Contest.

Nancy Keegan won the right
from 38 entries to enter the Dis-
trict level of Judging enroute

to the Grand Prize.
A total of $50,000 in awards

will be made, including a first
Prize of $25,000 in educational
and/or career-assistance grant,

eight semi-finalist awards of

$1,000, and travel expenses to

Chicago, Mlinois for these semi-
finalist in July, 1967. At that

time the first prize winner will
be chosen from eight. Also,

more than 20,000 local, district
and multiple district awards will
be made.

On the local level, Nancy will
receive a prize of $125. and a

SPRAY
DEODORANT
7 oz. Reg. $1.49

NOW
ONLY

SPECIAL
i

SAVINGS

|
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gold certificate, as it*s winnerin
Hicksville School District, by the
Hicksville Lions Club,

Presentation will take place at
the monthly meeting the evening
of Feb. 22, 1967 at the Old

Country Manor. The three Judges
are expected to be present to

meet with the winner.

Her essay was selected by a

panel of three Judges! Supt.
Donald Abt, Hon. Francis Dono-

van and Mr. Allen Carpenter.
Nancy was thrilled when leam-

ing she-was the Club winner.

Clean Air Line
Residents of the Town of Oyster

Bay are encouraged to call the
Nassau Tuberculosis and Respir-
atory Disease Association at 621-

2100 to register complaints a-

bout air pollution. The TB As-
sociation’s Action For Clean Air

Committee will tabulate com-

plaints received by phon for use

by Supervisor Michael N, Petito’s
new Committee on Environmental

Pollution.

Boy Bantam

Team Undefeated
Our Lady of Mercy, Hicks-

ville, Boys Bantam Basketball
Team led by Ed Parlow and
George Keckison rolled to a 47-

33 victory over St. Aidan A.
The boys are undefeated and
have already clinched a posi-
tion in Section 3 Playoffs.

The Girls Bantam Basketball
Team, behind a complete team
effort, easily outdistanced Holy
Family and won 40-2. The game

that will decide the championship
with St. Edward’s has been re-

scheduled and will take place on
February 8th at 7:00 p.m. in Our

Lady of Mercy Gym.
The Girls Grammar Basketball

Team, who had lost only one

game in the last three years,
went down to defeat to St. Mar-
tin of Bethpage by the score of
25-24. The girls lost because

of fouls as Cheryl Carney, De-
nise Zowal and Mary Lawrence
fouled out and Patty Doepper

played with four. The girls
are eagerly looking forward to
their return game on February
28th.

The Boys Grammar Green
Basketball Team started off the

second half on the right foot as

they defeated Holy Spirit. The
boys were led by Jack Denker
and Mike Barnett.

The Pre-Bantam Boys com-&

pleted their sixth week of com-

petition and the team standings
are:

Team

Blue
Red

Maroon

Green
Gray
Black

Lost

onomuas
:

5

De et

Today&#3 factory worker earns
the cost of his monthly grocery
basket in less than 37 hours, the
smallest number of hours inhis-

|

tory.

; year, he

Notes Buildin
Gain in December

Councilman Edward J. Poulos,
Town Board Majority Leader

says that he was encouraged by
the strength shown by the build-

ing industry during December and

particularly by the upsurge inin=

dustrial buildings. *
:

During the last month of the
said, permits were

granted for eightindustrial build-

ings at a construction value of
$1,022,220. The volume of in-

dustrial building ‘activity was

third largest during 1966. July
led with 11 buildings valued at

$2,416,872 and Jyne was second
with 14 buildings,

The building department re-

ports, prepared by Manager Ed=
ward J. Gaynor showed 28 one-

family residences started during
December valued at $586,607; 84
alterations and additions, $243,

350; 12 other than residences,
$20,404; 10 commercial build=

ings, $621,968; one two family
house, $24,749. ri

The
value in the December report was

$2,518,298 and it represented 14
building permits. The money val+ &

ue was up from’ $1,685,889 in
November and $1,966,282 in Oce
tober.

$1,905,065, ;

total new canstruction.

Herald
Reader

Opinion
To the Editor:

I was so glad to read in your
y

Dec. 29t edition that County Ex-
ecutive Nickerson is starting a

project of installing benches for
the elderly at bus stops. Very
often I have seen elderly people

as well as young folks with rest-
less children standing for long
periods of time waiting for the
bus. To them [ am sure the in-
Sstallation of these benches will

be a blessing. I alsocongratulate&#
the Hicksville Chamber of Com-

,

merce for their participation. It
speaks well of our community to
be thinking of the welfare of our

citizens, especially the senior
citizens. a

MRS. C.A. ARNSTEIN JR.

The key to your medicare pro-
tection is your red, white, and

blue Medicare card, Always =this card with you when you go:
the hospital or when you go to

your doctor. If you lose your
card, notify your Freeport So-

-
cial Security office immediately.

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country. Road, Hicksville, Long Island—

Telepho WElls 1-6872

BUY YOUR FLOWE
WHERE THEY ARE GROWN.

Newbridg Roo
Nem:

“4 envy

82 Lee Avenue

Hicksville, N.Y.
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WE 1-0
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FRANK MALLE
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183 Plainview Rd., Hicksvil e -WElls 1-1460°

15 O YOU DIA

WTHE
THE sintln FOr WON COUN

23 Broadway

Serving This Community for the Past 30 Years!
SPECIALIZING IN.REPAIRS

W 1-062
Hicksville



your

| Be

Town Startin
Sr Citizen Progra

The Oyster Bay Dept of Rec-
reation and Community Activities
inaugurated a Senior” Citizens
program for Town residents

starting Jan, 25,
The program, directedby Mrs

{eelai Attard,., will continue
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Presiden Not Too Bi a Jo
The job of the U.S, Presidency

is not too much for one man. This
was the feeling of most Jericho

participants inthe recent Meadow
Brook National Bank’s Com-

munity Opinion Poll, according
to results announced by Charles
Barvels, Manager of the Bank’s
Jericho office.

for one man: 51.0% said no
47.9% answered yes and 1.1%

weren’t sure.

The majority of local voters

in the Poll rejected
|
th idea of

dicated a willingness to have an-

other commercial jet airport on

Lang Island, 40.8% turnedthumbs
down on the proposal, and 4.1
were undecided. The United Fund
concept won firm acceptance from

voters, 61.2% preferring that
system in place of making dona-

=

tions to many individual ‘chari-

ties, 30.6% in favor of the latter
system, and 8.2% whoa parently

-could live contented witheither

system,

heme

Samay
Onl You Can Put

.
ZIP in Mai Ser

a lottery draft i of the

present Selective Service Sys-
tem, with 62,2% against the lot-

tery idea, 34.6% in favor, and
SYNAG O JEWI SCIE

Wayne Visconti of th Red Team
leads the scoring with 25 poiclosely persued by Ed

Ex-
through June an is held every The tally on the question of 3.2 who apparently couldn’t

ese Iuescetanticnieaces! ia Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 3 whether the duties and responsi- make up their minds
ee

Fonil
Lis titenni Leeder

ery p.m. at the Syosset-Woodbury bilities af the U.S. Presidency On othe questions 55.1% of
ople

Community Center. have become toomuchofaburden voters in the Jericho area i

= Pad are w a in East’ - : : =

ic was formerly a rec- ddo reation ‘specialist with Nassau
sig lagi clad

Sound&#3 pea
ne County dealing mainly with Sen- ound Swamp

will
ior Citizens. and Claremont Street

late Included in the program, open Old Bethpage, L.I.
‘

ae
to all ee resident 55 yearsof Telephone: CHapel 9 62

=H* age and alder, are ping-pong,
billiards, arts and crafts, card

Ih) a ils AU
Services every Friday/ at 30 PM

games and special. events such TAA w w wi
aour ULE: e invite you to worshi wit us. You will find tha at.

ior ee parti imeco on
IEC aL ie tendance at Jewish Science Services is an influence for

1R Long tala and New York Cit stren a wero for are we ot that each
.

Mrs. Attard will coordinate BOTTO BROTHERS esson will add to your knowledge. of l a ivi -
ro-

Senior Citizens activities for all “Plumbin & Heating Contractors We look forward to your presence and sugges that you
and Golden Age groups within the 32 Holman Ble bring a friend.

e Town Those interested in further Phone: WE 5-291

;a should contact Mrs. sone = Se

a
ce =

ent, 78 ve ho
°T ce,

our ment, Jeriel Turnpike,
= Woodbu: : 7 i

s my, or call AEST, Schick Science announces-
io= Boy Complet

_

4

.
;

5 Weeks :Competitio
;

Our Lady of Mercy of HicksvCYO Boys Pre-Bantam
i

ball League, under the direct
’

of Joseph Allison, has completed
five weeks of competition.
TEAMS

;

Blue
Maroon 4 1

Red 4 1

~
Pe Green 2 3

/Gray : 4
Black 5 =

“

AV

Lyons and
B. Haubenreich ‘of the Blue Team
with 23 points each.

Al Wiliams (Blue), Bob Doep-
(Maroon!per, Bill Smith 2 J. Jenks

»

_

J._Ormsby, Findlay
|

(Green), Don Bowe (ray and
Connie David

|

B: Turner
@lack) are coachi

th
these boys

and have brought the boys a

long way since September.
Bill Burke has taken on a vast

task of refereeing these games
and we know all the coaches and
boys are grateful forhis patience
and understanding.

All Around Town

Mark Portnoy, 182 Morton

Blvd., Plainview, is enrolled in
the Honors Program at the Uni-
versity of Rochester. He isa

junior at Rochester, and is doing
Honors work in the Department

of Philosophy.
= *

‘

‘ .

The Sisterhood of Midway Jew-
ish Center, 330 South Oyster

B Road, Syosset will hold a

The:

hit, “Caba
Jack ee long time resident

Schick pate 2492292
_

Schick patent*25917
Other patents pending&g

_
of Nassau Co. was installed into
the nes of Noble Grand
rece!

- Among the many.ac-
:tivities the fello = x edges, fen new alotied band. Fsticip in willbe s scinlar SchiSaperStStel Ea Pat s

sprale- Gi y th (ee eee ae e mi Leom tn Aft

entre

wart
fund for a local youngster. Any- on s continuous control aad the comfort you want. Gurde numbers are on the side, cartridge &q sever touch o Mahe,

Organiz

Is

‘asizi 5 asi to. call
PY 6-9508, Schick Science bri you the new cartridge- The fiatente Schick ban is slotted. It-feeds

Spons Ice Part Schick Band Razor. Inside the cartridge not just between two spools holds each new ed taut.

‘The Senior High*PTA will
si but ten Sc ick Sup Stainle Steel Edge coiled to give you the control and the comfort you want.

‘ sponsor an Ice Skating Party
into on continuous shavin band. You&# like the convenience. You&# like the

|

at the new Cantia Rink on It’s completel different. Better. In every way way each edg has the famous Supe Krona coatin
;

rier age D | ro oe a You get a faster, smoother, closer shave 7
to shave you closer— with greater comfort.

v enty five cents and xe rental
e . bos

will be fifty cents. ets are
|

available
_

at the Senior High Schi k 10- d Band R )School. No ticket will be sold
¢c e€ e€ AZ r

at the rink. ‘

Receive Drainag
Schick Safe Razor Co.. Division of EVERSHARP® Inc. ”

Bids for Jericho as tel Shops SAL P IC
|

The Town Roard authorized eS
a

+ competitive biddi on a drai S79 A ‘Suffolk Mall § 4
age project in_Ellen Place, Jeri-

. cho, it was announced
peed

by Com ‘HICKSVILLE N.Y ;

peli Ralph J. The : : a e e

roject was coca mnR Pu- ‘ wh
.

ef
bi Works Commi H John
Plock..
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is. added.

WELLS 1-140
RATES — Want ads

— $1.00 for first insertion -

15 words — 10¢ each additional word. Repeat
©

S¢ word, 75¢ minimum.

IMPORTANT: If not-accomponied by cash or’
paid by day of publication, 25¢ billing charge

CEADLINE Tuesday, 5 pom

BABY SITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER

WE.5-1656.

FOR SALE

HUNT COUNTRY FURNITURE
Sold directly at savings. And this

‘

month you may take 10 off when

you carry away any purchase
The handcrafted early American

furniture people have been fall-
ing in lov with 40 years---

Right now at our

country showrooms, everything
from little stools to magnificent
hutches and the famous Hunt oval

dining tables. Visit now, if only
to plan for later. 172 E. Main

Street, Huntington Phone 427-
0340.

HELP WANTED

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION SERVICES OFFEREO

Private lessons on the guitar ar

accordion. 15 successful years
in the area. H. Roseman PE l-

8034

PERSONAL

AK YOU having a problem with.
alcohol? Have you tried to ‘‘get

off the stuff on your own oni}
to fall flat on your face again
in a matter of days, weeks or

munths. So did we, If you want

h Ip call Hicksville A.A, Jim,
5-651.

SERVICES OFFEREDO

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS,
smooth, handsome, durable.

(Order NOW, get WiNTER price,
work to be done in the SPRING)
Dorsen - WE-1-5116.

TYPIST Homework - labels
and envelopes. Experienced only-
Call between 2-5 GE-3-6589

PART TIME TELEPHONE

Be a HeraldC yminunity Repre-
sentative in our spare time.

Flexible hours. For details call

Mrs, Noeth WE 1-1200.

Male Two tow truck drivers and
one mechanic, Must live in vi-

cinity of Hicksville. Call WE-
1-1794

JANITOR

Male-day shift opening for re-

liable man in Hicksville Printing
Plant. Good working conditions,
all company benefits, ad-

vancement schedule. Apply 9
to 5 weekdays, American Bank
Stationery Company, 78 Mid-

land Avenue, Hicksville.

FACTORY HELP

Two Males Over 18, day open-
ings in area printing plant. Steady
work, good conditions all

company benefits, Advancements
scheduled. Apply 9 to 5 weekdays
American Bank Stationery Co.

78 Midland Avenue, Hicksville.
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of
Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of

the Buildi Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that

‘the BOARD OF ZONING AP-
PEALS of the Town of Hempstead

will hold a public hearing in the
Hearing Room, Town Hall, Front
Street, Hempste New York, on

February 1st, 1967 at 9:30 A.M,
to consider th following appli-

cations and appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
BE CALLED AT 9:30 A.M,
64. NEAR VALLEY STREA -

Robert V. Rowe, two f.
‘dwelling, 13 Stuar Ave,
65. ELMONT - Marra Homes,
Inc., waive off-street Parking

requirement for proposed car-

pentry shop and office, S/Ecorm-
er Tribune & Meacham Avenues.
66. BELLMORE - Charles Ed-
gar Baldwin, variance in required
front width of lot at setback line

& variance in front width of lot
on right-of-way to construct one

family dwelling & one car at-
tached garage on unimproved
street (right-of-way) pursuant to

Sec. 280-A of Town Law, E/S
Schernott Pl. (right-of-way)

427.29 ft. S/o Beltagh Ave.
67. BELLMORE - Charles Ed-

~~~

gar Baldwin, variance in required
front width of lot at front setback
line & no frontage on existing

right-of-way to construct one

family dwelling & one car at-
tached garage on proposed right-
of-way pursuant to Sec. 280-A of
Town Law, E/s Sehernott Pl.

(right-of- as extended 477.29
ft. S/o Beltagh Ave.

PHOTOGRA
Call

183 Plainview

WElls 1-1460,

BEAUTIFUL
Commercial - Wi

Frank Mallett,
Road, Hicksville,

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED,

Shampooced, stored, PY 6-72Z00.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co,

EXPERT PAPEREAj

too bi or too small a!He a
OV 1-5760.

FREE ESTIMATES - Rich tone

Cleaning
upholstered
floors,
4292.

Inc. Carpeting, walls,
furniture, hard

ED 4-wood polishing.

PAINTING
INTERIOR — EXTERIOR

REASONABLE RATES

ECWARD HAMMOND

WE - 7090

68. ELMONT - Peter Brane-
aleone, variance in lot area

occupied for addition to exist-
ing two family dwelling & main-
tain one car detached garage

& cottage, W/s Doherty Ave.
160 ft. N/o Kiefer Ave.
69. OCEANSIDE - Chwatsky
Realty Corp., front & rear yard

variances to construct one-story
addition to department store ex-

tending into residential zoned
portion of premises & waive off-
street parking requirement for
Proposed additon (demolish part

of existing structures), N/E
corner Long Beach Rd. & Davi-

son Ave, (Atlantic Avenue Ext.)
70 ELMONT - Dominic &
Josephine Amici, variance in re-

quired lot area to convert from
one to two family dwelling, S/E

corner Bruce St. & Litchfield
Ave.

71. NORTH BELLMORE - John
A. Boglioli, variance in requiredlot area & front width of lot to

construct one family dwelling,
N/Westerly side Old Britton Rd.

94 ft. rly from Manor
Lane
Intereste parties should appear
at the above time and place.

By order of the Board of Zon-
ing Appeals.

W. Kenneth Chave,
Chairman

Ed Sutherland,
MID X 1/26 Secretary

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board
of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be hel in the Town Board
Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oy-
ster Bay, on Thursd

,
Febru

ary 2, 1967 at 8:00 p.m.
RESIDENCE CALENDAR

CASE #67-47
APPELLANT -- Peter P. Fred-

erick, 50 Kuhl Avenu Hicks-
ville.

SUBJECT -- Variance to erect
a second story addition hav-
ing one less side yard and

GEORGE&#39;
MOWER SERVICE

NEW
AMF e Snow Blowers e REO

Starting at $99.95
Service on all makes

Free mower storage WE 5-3188

153 Woodbury Road
Hicksville

TY PEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Reated

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITE CO

230 Broadway, Comer First St.

Hicksville
WE 5-5000

WANTE TO BUY

BUYING U.S, COINS and Stamps.
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

less aggregate side yards than
Ordinance

THE GiRWLs = Franklin Folg

“What I leve about them is you constantly
©being squeezed!”

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Ellsworth Allen,

Secretar
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
JANUARY 23, 1967

MID x1/26

YOU and your governme
(Continued from Page 3)

to all subsequent payrolls for a

40 year period and ts paid in ad-

dition to a normal rate.

Senator

system

ploy which Rgrow to 300
&quot;*T

BOARD OF APPEALS

2, 1967 at 8:00 p.m.
RESIDENCE CALENDAR

CASE #67-53
APPELLANT -- Kellen Homes,
Inc., c/o Theodore Buchwalter,
Esq., 176 Mineola Blvd., Min
eola.

SUBJEC
-- Variance to erect

a residence on a plot having
less width at the minimum
setback line than the Ordin-
ance requires.

LOCATION -- North side of Pal
Way, 191.67 ft. east of Saga-
more Street, Plainview.

CASE #67-54
APPELLANT -- Kellen Homes,
Inc., c/o Theodore Buchwalt
Esq., 176 Mineola Bivd., Mine
ola.

SUBJECT -- Variance to erect
a residence on a plot having
less width at the minimum
setback line than the Ordin—

ance requires.
LOCATION -- North side of Pal
Way, 178.33 ft. east of Saga-

more Street, Plainview.
CASE #67-55

APPELLANT -- Kellen Homes,
Inc., c/o Theodore Buchwalter,
Esq., 176 Mineola Blvd., Mine
ola,

SUBJECT -- Variance to erect
a residence on a plot baving
less width at the minimum set-
back line than the Ordinance
requires.

LOCATION -- North side of Pal
Way, 165 ft. east of Saga-
more Street, Plainview.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay,
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman
Elisworth Alien, Secretary

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
JANUARY 23, 1967
PL x 1/26

ieconint Qudistrict with a

payroll of $6,000 per year in 194
had grown to the point that its pay-
roll is now Its cash

which ha been

a

rate has caused it t pay over

$170,000 to this date, and in 40

years will probably require a

Day of 9050.0 if the lew is

not changed.”’

Histor Month Set

County Executive Eugene H.

Nickerso has issue aprocla
ation the month of

February as
‘‘ American History

Month’’ throvghout Nassau
The proclamation wasrag

o!

to Mr Robert Thwaite
for theNor _Chapter of the

National Society of the Daug
ters.of the American Revolution;
Mrs. Edward J, Reilly of Garden

City, New Yark State Regent and

Mrs, Josep P. Vecchiarelli of

Roslyn, Historian and Chairman
of American History Month.

with the first salary

your earnings up to $6,600 a

year.
. .

Have you been totally disabled
for 12 months? If you have, it
may mean monthly payments for
you and your family. Check with
your Freeport social security of-
fice today. a

LONG are
~ NATIONAL BANA

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKIN
your neighkbrbed

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK

Member of F.0.LC.
MAM OFFICE : 60 BROADWA « HICKSVILLE

WE 1 0100

S10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL @4ANK

OFFICES :

a ay

ek
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ACCEPTING APPOINTMENT ‘this week t
&g

lend roles in
Cerebral Palsy Association’s county-wide fund
prominent Hicksville residents, Fred Sutter (eft) and Stanley

Sutter and Amelkin will spearheadAmelkin (right).
door-to-door campaign as chairmen in Hicksville.

Marvin Wagner, center, Administrative Assistant wo

Supervisor and leader of the fund drive in the caur Oyster
region.

OYSTER BAY TOWN COUNCILMAN Edmund A. Ocker,
center, drops first puck to signal start of recreation depart-
ment’s junior hockey leagu play at the Syosset Com-

munity Park.

Lane, Plainview, supervises as Kevin Cream 9, of

drive are

the
With them

the T

vis

right

[- Woodbury
Hockey coach John Messbauer, left, of 16 Holly

18 First
Street, Syosset, second left, and Ray Seeback, 11, of 68 Virginia

.

FEBRUARY PROCLAIM AMERICAN HISTORY MONT
“‘American History Month’’ in theclamation naming Febr:

Avenue, Plainview, prepare for puck.

A
pro

Township of Oyster Bay, is signed by Supervisor Miciael x Petito.

Looking on at the Town Hall ceremony is Mrs, Edward F_ Lear,
Qeft) Recording .Secretary of the Oyster Bay Daught of the

American Revolution and Mrs. Theodore Rosebery, D.A.R. Regent.

QUESTICNS AND ANSWERS .

Q: | am 60 years of age and

receive social security disability
payments. Will I be eligible for

Medicare benefits?

A. No, not until you are 65.

Q. Under Medicare, catl

ctioose my own doctor? |

A. Yes, there are no.restric-

tions whatsoever in the law re-

garding your choice of doctors.

Q. have been married twice:

The first marriage ended when -

my husband died and the second

marriage was ended by;divorce-
The first marriage lasted 21

years and the second 23 years. I

heard I may be eligible for bene—

flts under the new social secur=

ity law. Is this true?

A. You may be eli for

T

benefits on the record of your’
divorced husband. You will have

to establish that certain support
re rements were met. Check

with your Freeport social secur=

ity office for further details. Of

course, you can receive

only if your second husband is
for benefits. f

Mac Beth Wells

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel I. Wells,
Jr. of Prema New Jersey,

Mrs Herber Schwabe, of 220
Lee Ave., Hicksville.

&

Miss Wells is a graduate of

oCoCity High Scho and

York. Mr.

Militar Evenin
Set b Red Cross

Carl Werner, Chairman of ‘‘An

Evening With Military Families”’
Committee of the Nassau County

of the American Red

Cross invites all families of

servicemen in the Army and

Air Farce to attend a special
meeting at the Red Cross Chap-
tér House. Annex, 268 Old Coun-ty Road, Mineola, on Jan. 26 at

800 P.M,

RONALD J. HOLTBERG, of 27
Bridle Lane, Hicksville, has been

appointed brokerage supervisor
for Continental Assurance Co. at
the Donald V. Victorso Agency,
of Smithtown,

Holtberg has been in the life
insurance business for over five

years. He recently returned from
Chicago where he attended Con-

tinental’s Agency Managemen
Seminar, designed to enhance his
effectiveness in helping general
insurance men meet the life and

health insura needs of their
clients.

TE ae

\

recipient of a Silver Beaver A-

ward, or were you a member of
the Sagamore troop years ago?

If so the Nassau County Coun-
cil wants you to be a part of
their Golden Jubilee celebration

taking place during 1967. Feb,
20th marks the 50th Anniversary
of the founding of the Council
under the direction of Theodore

Roosevelt at Sagamore Hill. The
year long celebration is a com-

memoration of his contributionto
the movement and his philosophes
which are still a dominating fac-

tor.
The Cloud Casino at Roosevelt

Raceway will be the scene of
the Golden Jubilee Banque
scheduled for 6 P.M.
Feb. 11. Kermit Roosev
grandson of ‘‘T.R.’’, his wifeand

.

other members of th Roosevelt
family will be the key figures

in the celebration.
Also taking place that night

will be the presentation of 1966
Silver Beaver Awards to the

following; Lou Klopper, John

Saee ene SSE Ane ee Te
NEW

!

cueary sravoneo

CHOCK
so

MULTIPLE VITAMINS

po Pee cel}
Reg.
2.49

SALE
$ 5

SAVE
$1.000N

ONE-A-
VITAMI
plus IRON
For the needs at

and teens,

$2.29
100-tablet batite

PCOSSCHSSHOHHSEHHHOHEHHHESHHHSHHHHHHHHHSEOS

PASTEL SHOPS INC.
879A SUFFOLK MALL.

HICKSVILLE, N Y. %

i
j
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Sco Cou Roundu Ol Timer ‘
Pk

‘lbie Vincent Ruba Marvin’

Jacobi, Charles Todd, Norman .

Schaeffler, Congié Dezego, Ed
Kilgus, Chip Spatling; Bill Mur-

phy, Fred Pratt, Joe Koster,
Dave Fisher, Robert Hughes, and
Ed Kraus.

i

:

Dinner tickets are available
from, the office of the Nassau
County Council, Boy, Scouts of

America, Shelter, Rock Road,
Roslyn. Old Timers are urged

to call the office (742-8282) and

request, an invitation to this sig-
nificant event,

The second reunion phase will
take place at. Camp, Wauwepex

at Wading River on July 15 and
will recognize all,campers be-

tween 1921 and 1946,.The third
and final event of the year will
take place at Sagamore Hill on

Oct. .28 at which Heritage pro-

gram recognition. will be given
to units who qualify.

F. -Howard “Chief” Covey,
first Scout Executive) of the Coun—

cll, is serving as the Chairman of
th Council Reunion Committee.

gare SAV E= O0¢ on

feme ONE-A-

wm
Vuste vitamins

Reg. $2.94

SAL

a

med

be
O

eoeccvorccccesccsscsessscce

Proudl aor fi
NOT ONLY O HOLIDAYS BUT

EVERY DAY OF THE YEA

Chas Wagn Post No. 42]

24 E Nicholai 5+..SMickevi
Joseph Slattery, Commandé+

American Legion

Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with a

basket of gifts
.

.

.

and

friendly greeting from our

Feligiou civic and busi-
ness leaders. Just let us

know
.
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Our Men In Service

Private Daniel C. Chertiza,
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Chertiza, 155 Willfred Blvd.,
llichsville, completed a radio

relay and carrier operation
- course at the Army Southeastern

Signal School, Ft. Gordon, Ga.,
Jan. 13.

. . *

Airman kdward Farreil, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood G, Far-

rell of Plainview, has been se-

lected for training at Sheppard
AFB, Tex., as an Air Force

accounting and finance specialist.
The airman, a 1960 yraduate of

Plainview High School, recently
completed basic training at Am-

arillo AFB, Tex.
* * .

Army Private” kirst Class

Thomas Ia Bella, 20, son of

Mrs. Anna La Bella, 53 Scherer

iSt., Bethpage, was assigned to

‘the 9th Infantry Division in \ iet-

nam, Dec. 19.
. * .

Peter A, Stumpel, son of Mrs,
William .J Stumpel of 21 Scher-

er St., Bethpage, has been pro-

moted to technical sergeant in

the U.S, Air

-

Force. Sergeant
Stumpel is a personnel techni-
cian at Offutt AFB, Neb. He is

a member of the Strategic Air

Command, America’s long-range
nuclear bomber and

=

missile

foree.

Construction Mechanic Second
Class Edward R. Weikman Jr.,

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Weikman of 5 Hunter Place,
Hicksville., is spending seven

months on the frozen continent

of Antarctica, at one of several
isolated research stations there,

as part of the volunteer ‘‘win-

tering over”’ part of the Navy&#
‘Operation Deep Freeze-‘67&quot;&

* * *

Seaman John J. Malaby, USCG,
son of Mr. and Mr&a Richard L.

Malaby of 123 Rim Lane, Hicks-
ville, is attending the Yeoman
School at the Coast Guard Traine

ing Center in Groton, Conn.

* *

Iman William S, Cobb

J Tey, ,
son of Mr, and Mrs,

William S, Cobb of 27 Sleepy
Lane, Hicksville was graduated
from the Field Medical Service

School, Marine Corps Base,

Camp Pendleton, Calif.

Stor Hour Set
Spencer Shaw, famed story-

teller from the Nassau Library
System, will hold a family eve-

ning story hour at the Plainview-
Old Bethpage Public Library on

Friday evening, Jan. 27th, at 8:00
PM. This program is designed
for children age 8 to 12. Parents

FIRST LIEUTENANT Philip H.

Ferro, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur J. Ferro of 331 Richard

Ave., Hicksville, has been de-

corated with the U,S,Air Force

Commendation Medal.

Lieut. Ferro was presented
the medal at Wright- Patterson

AFB, Ohio, where he is a stu-

dent at the Air Force Institute

of Technology (AFIT). He re-

ceived the award for meritorious

service as a supply officer at

Lajes Field, Azores. He was

specifically cited for his out-

standing leadership and man-

agerial ability which contributed
to the effectiveness of his unit’s

mission.

one-year curriculum leading to

an M.S, degree in logistics man-

agement. The program is con-

ducted by AFIT as part of the

Air University’s professional
education system.

The lieutenant received his

commission in 1963: upon com-

pletion of Officer Training School

at Lackland AFB, Tex. his B.S,
degree in business in 1963 from

Cc W Post College, Greenvale,
N.Y, He isa member of Phi Sigma
Kappa.

All Around Town

t’ The annual play of Hicksville
High School&#39 Senior Class prom-
ises to be the greatest ever.

This year, a comedy, The
Bachelor and The Bobby-Soxer,

is being presented. Under the

experienced direction of Mr.
Joseph Crucilla the cast and

crew are preparing to present a

fine show. Be sure to reserve

February 16, 17 or 18 for an

evening of fun-filled entertain-
ment. Tickets will be available

at the door.
. * *

The Oneonta Choir will per-
form at the Burns Avenue School

on Friday, Jan. 27. There will
be two ‘performances for the

children. The choir will be
guests of the P.T,A. for hinch
at the school before the per-

formances. We are delighted to
be able to present this talented

group to the children.
are also invited to attend. Lieut. Ferro has entered a

This ad is about money.
It may not be for you.

Think your present checking
account is the last word in handling

your money? We have news for you.
There&# a new way, designe to

meet the demands and opportuni-
ties of today.

We call it Checking Plus.

Checking Plus

Checking Plus is not for every-

one. It’s only for responsible people,
who understand and appreciate its

flexibility and convenience.

Peopl who like ro kee most

of their money invested and work-

ing, and still have funds to draw on

if necessary.

People who want protection
from sudden emergencies and the

Opportunity to get in on unexpected
goo buys

Peopl whose income is certain

‘but irregular, such as doctors, law-

yers, architects and salesmen.

People who want to establish
credit just once, and not have cto

establish it again each time they
take out a loan.

Checking Plus is the new idea

in checkin accounts recently intro-

duced by First National City Bank.

A checking account that gives you
teal freedom, even to avoiding the
embarrassment of accidentally over-

drawing your account.

We think Checking Plu is the

checking account of the future.

Checking Plus works like any

other checking account. You write

checks the same way. But you have

a plus! You have more money than
your balance to draw on. A cash re-

serve. First National City sets this

money aside for your use if and

when you need it.

Your reserve may be a little as

$400 or as much as $5,000.

$4.00-5,000
Any time you write a check for

more than you have in your ac-

count,we automatically take enoug
money out of your reserve (in mul-

tiples of $100) and credit it to your
account.

If you don’t use any of it, you
don’t pay a cent. Many people just

want the security of knowing it’s
there.

If you do use part or all of the

»

reserve, you are charged for the’

portio transferred to your account.

The charg is 1 per month.

Repay as soon as you want, or

take as long as one or two years. If

you Trepay in, say, 10 days, your

charge is only 10/30ths of 1%
As soon as you repay any part

of the reserve, it’s ready to use again.

meses
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Another plus in Checking Plus

is the specia Identification Card. It’s

yours for the asking, and lets you
cash your Checking Plus checks at

any one of our branches.
If you can appreciate what

money in reserve can mean to you,
and the freedom and convenience

it gives you, come see us at First
National City. Any branc in the five

boroughs, Nassau or Westchester
Ask about Checking Plus, the

modern checking account with a

standby cash reserve.
Peace of mind never cost so

little.

FIRST NATIONAL CITY 43
..the only bank your family.ever needs

inet Cretan, Deron! amanct Conerantom

NOW 17 CONVENIENT BRANCHES IN NASSAU, INCLUDING

PLAINVIEW
1125 Old Country Road, New Plainview Road
Come in and meet John Finnerty, Manager
or call him at 935-3100

safety factors in all Town-related
activities.” :

Sakaris: who attended Hicks-
ville High School, is married to

the former Bonnie Rieger of
Buclmer Ave., Hicksville.

Cham Plans

To Publish Ma
Leland Badler, President of the

Hicksville
~

Chamber of Com-

merce, has announced that the
Chamber is in the process of

Preparing a-Hicksvilee street
map.

_

It is anticipated that at
least 20,000 copies will be print-
ed. The map will contain

a

street
index, vital statisties, emergency
Phone numbers, and bus andtrain
schedules, historical facts and a

classified index of advertisers.
The Chamber is now soliciting

advertisers for the map. The
Chamber considers the map valu-

able document for advertisers
since it is the first Hicksville
map in a number of years, and
will be retained for a long time

by persons in whose possession
they come.

Advertisers are being solicited
and interested parties are re-

quested to contact the Hicksville
Chamber of Commerce Inc, at 111

Old Country Road, Hicksville, or

Turner, Executive Director,
at WE 1-7170..

of Jericho High School and now is
a student at Katherine Gibbs

Sixth Fleet,
No date has been set for the

BF so tose OngowesQg


